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$1.25 House Dresses

YOU CAII GET RID OF STOMACH TROUBLE

111 SHORT ORDER IF YOU WILL USE A

LITTLE COOPER'S HEW DISCOVERY

Your stomach Is your best friend

or your worst enemy, as you prefer.

To have good hea'th It is absolutely

necessary to have a good stomach.

If your stomach Is out of order, bad

health must necessarily follow. The
American people of today neglect
their Stomachs. They eat too fast,
work too fast, live too fast and are
generally a bunch of nerves. Some-

thing gives way, generally the Btom-ac- h.

Then follows nervousness, in-

digestion kidney or stomach trouble,

Wants Another Judge
Tacoma, March 7. Attorney B. W.

Coiner for Elmer L, Amldon on trial
charged with padding census re-

ports yesterday afternoon In fed-
eral court accused Judge Frank H.
Rudkin with being partial and biased
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and various other ailments. If you
feel sick, tired, run-dow- have a
bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, feel distressed after eating;
if you are and have fre-

quent headaches your stomach is
out of order, and you need a stomach
medicine.

Cooper's New Discovery will help
digest your food, put the stomach In
a healthy condition and you may eat
anything your stomach craves, with-
out fear of Get a bottle
today at J. C. Perry's drug store,

The attorney filed affidavits intend-
ed to bear out charge and will de-

mand a new judge. Coiner will also
endeavor to have only Jurors from
distant towns serve.
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New Spring Shoes and Oxfords are
beginning to arrive, and we are
going to sell all of our Shoes at a I

vciy small profit, and do a larger
business. We have added to our

stock a full line of the famous

Nettleton Shoes
That usually sells for $6.QO and $7.00

we will sell them at

j $4.00 and $5 00
Wc also have a large stock of

x Florsheim and Regal Shoes
I That usually sell at $4.00 and $5.00
t we will pell them at
1 $3.00 to $400

The first showing of Ladies' Oxfords

f and Pumps are now and on display J
t - I
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iTHENllG shoe store

255 North
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united press UistD innChristiana. Norwav. Mamh Tn.
day's session of parliament was de-
voted to glorifying the achievement
of Captain Roal D. Amundsen In his
successful dash to the south pole. A
cable of congratulation was sent to
the explorer at Hobart,' Tasmania,
where he will spend a week prepar-
ing his scientific observations for the
geographical societies.

It is understood that Captain
Amundsen has telegraphed King
Haakon a detailed
peditlon. All Norway Is celebrating
iu iiuuur oi me Norwegian explorer's
achievement.

THEY DO HOT

AGREE BUT ARE

STILL FRIENDS

UNITBD P1ESS LllSID W1RI.
Washlneton. March s Admitting

that he had had a serious disagree-
ment with 8enator La Follette, Repre-
sentative Lenroot todav envA nut n

statement explaining why he had with
arawn as a candidate tor delegate from
Wisconsin to the national Republican
convention,

"La Follette and I," said Lenroot,
"differed in reeard to certal
which It Is unnecessary to discuss now
I have been close to La Folette for
years. If I were sent to the national
convention many persons would re-
gard me as his snnkenmnn Tt wnulri
be unfair, under the clrsumstances,
ior me to take a position in the con-
vention with which he Is not In ac-

cord. It Will relieve Spnntnr T o 7n1.
lette and myself of embarrassment if
i am not a candidate. I expect to
speak for a La Follette delegation to
the Chicago convention, if the cam-
paign committee demands 'it as nec
essary."

SOCIALISTS

FIRST TO NAME

THEIR TICKET

tUNITKD VHT.BB IJASED WIHH.1

Seattle, March 8. The Socialists
will be the first to put out a guberna
torial candidate for the fall election In
this state. Their state convention be-

gins tomorrow at the Labor Temple
nere, ana lasts tnree days.

Judge Richard Winnor, school di
rector here, the first Socialist to be
elected to office In Seattle, and Frans
rsostrom, Socialist state secretary, are
mentioned as probable candidates.
About 200 delegates will participate.

Parties which fall to poll less than
one-tent- h of the total vote at a pre
vious election in this state, are still
compelled to nominate by convention
system.

TOURIIIG CAR

SERVICE HAS

HOW BEGUN

Beginning March 1st, tourist car
service will be operated between 8e-att- le

and Denver via Great Northern
railway to Billings and the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railway, on
Great Northern railway trains.

No, 43, connecting with 8. P. 4. S.
train No. 1, leaving Spokane at 8:25
a. m., and No. 44, connecting with S.
P & 8, train No. 2, arriving at Spo-
kane at 9:41 p. m.

W. E. COMAN,
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.
o

MARCH MMBEB
CAKTOONS OUT

In the March number of the new
magazine, 'artoons," Is effectively
kept the promise of the editors to
Include the timeliest and wittiest car-
toons on the news of the last few
weeks, from all over the world. Sub-

ject after subject appears In this
number summarized by some car-
toonist with a perception of values
that could not be expressed In col
umns of type. A full-pag- e portrait of
0. i .r.rtr.c::s:?"'.. "iiarL of the
Minneapolis Journal, whose cartoons
are widely copied, and some fine ex-

amples of bis style, are features of
this number. Without stinting space
for American subjects and cartoon-
ists, there being about 100 American
cartoonists, this number goes more
fully than the two earlier ones into
the great field of foreign cartoons,
selecting especially the most amusing
and the subject most likely to be ap-

preciated in the United States.

THE BEST BUY
11300 for an eight room house,

only three years old and In

best kind of condition, and lot

66x136. Property Is on car-lin- e

with fine east front Large
garden spot and good barn.
Let us show you that this
place Is Jimt as good as It
sounds.

E. IIOFER k 80X3
213 South Commercial Street

Phone 82

STUMS

ADU SED MID

uiJuERPAID

lOMTSO rRKSB LA8JSD WIHK.

Washington, March 8. Taking the
stand that the Lawrence textile
workers proved conclusively to the
house rules committee that the strik-
ers and their children had been
abused by the Lawrence police and
mill owners, Congressman Wilson, of
Pennsylvania, chairman of the house
labor committee, todey predicted that
congressional action would be or-
dered. He said:

"The testimony hag shown that the
mill workers are underpaid; that the
strikers and their wives and chil-
dren have been cruelly misused and
abused; their constitutional rights in
vaded and the laws relative to the
restraint of trade violated. Further
congressional investigation Is expect
ed to develop what legislation, Is re
quired to conserve the rights of the
mill workers."

FIFTIETH

ANNIVERSARY

OF DIG FIGHT

DKIT1D FEES! UJiSSD WIRI.

Washington, March 8. With Sec
retary of the Navy Meyer as one of
the speakers, the American Society
of Naval engineers will hold Its an-
nual dinner here tomorrow night, and
today being the fiftieth anniversary
of the famous battle between the
Monitor and the Merimac, the affair
will be In the nature of a celebration
of the great battle that revolution-
ized naval warfare. If possible, a sur
vivor from each of the flret real
"Ironclads" will be present.

--n
WILLS ADMITTED

TO PROBATE YESTERDAY

The will of Deslree Rosse waa ad-

mitted to probate yesterday In pro-

bate court upon petition of Eugene
Boase, who Is made executor of the
estate. The appraisers are Paul
Marnach, Eugene Eckerlln and T. R
Caufleld.

The heirs are Eugene Rosse, of
Salem; Mrs. Palmyra, Miss Helen De
Waels; Jules De Waels, and Marie
De Waels, all of Portland,

Tho estate of Mrs. Love L. Coch-

ran was admitted to probate yester-
day by Judge Bushey. Ernest B.
Cichran was appointed administrator
and the appraisers named are J. T.
Bockwlth, Charles L. Hartley and
Charles Epley.

The heirs are Ernest B. Cochran
of Jefferson and Mrs. Esther C. Law,
of Northneld, Wisconsin.

Tho estate of Martha Jalrl was ad
mlttcd to probate yesterday by Judge
BiiBhey. Tho appraisers of tho cs
tate are Roy Burton, Joseph Bamn
gartner and L, P. Aldrich and the
heirs are D. W. Kirk, of Keoltuek,
Iowa; Jaires Jalrl, of Alexandria,
Mo.; and Ella Oohlor, of Miami, Mo.

o

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN FADED

AMD GRAY HAIR

There Is nothing new about the
Idea of unlng ' sage for restoring the
color of the hair. Our grandmothers
kept their hair dark, glossy and.
abundant by the use of a simple
"Sage Tea." Whenever tholr hair
fell out or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance, they made a
brew of Sago leaves, and applied It

to their hair with wonderfully bene-
ficial effect.

Nowadays, we don't have to resort
to the old-tim- e tiresome method of
gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This Is done by skillful chem-

ists hotter than we could do it our-

selves; and all we have to do Is to
call for the ready-mad- e product, Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-

edy, containing suge la the proper
strength, with tho addition of sul-

phur, another e scalp remedy.
This preparation gives youthful

color and beauty to the hair, and Is

one of the best remedies you can use
for dandruff, dry, feverish, Itching
scalp, and falling hair. Get a nt

bottle from your aruKginl "i
you will be surprised at the quick
results. All druggists sell It, under
guarantee that the money will be re
funded If Jlie remedy Is not exactly
as represented. J. C. Perry Druggist

o
C. A. Glossner, 24 Ontario street.

Rochester, N. Y., has recovered from
a long and severe attack of kidney
trouble, his cure being due to Foley
Kidney Pills. After detailing his case,
he says: "I am only sorry I did not
learn sooner of Foley Kidney mis.
In few day's time my bachacbe com
pletely left me and I felt greatly Im
proved. My kidneys became stronger,
dizzy spells left me and I was no
longer annoyed at night I feel 100

per cent better since using Foley Kid
ney Pills." Tonic In action, quick In
results. Try them, Ked tiroes rnar-mae- y.
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THE
GRAND

F'tiday and Saturday J
nights, Four good reels of

:: Movinsr Pictures

Featuring "Far From

Erin's Isle" and "Hogan's

i Alley."

SOCIETY TO

PLAY POLO

OOSUODM

Coronado, Cal.. March 8. Prepara-
tions today are practically complet-
ed for the polo pony races on the
country club's track to be called Sun-
day afternoon. The feature race will
be that competed In by Miss Eleanor
Sears, of New York and Boston; Lady
Herbert, wife of Lord Herbert, of
London, and Miss Jennie Crocker, of
ban Francisco.

STOCKS ARE

BDQMiUG III

WALL STREET

New York, March 8. The stock
market opened strong. At the open
ing several thousand shares of United
States steel changed hands at prices
14 ..to higher than yesterday's
close. Canadian Pacific and the Hill
stocks were firm, all rising nearly a
point. Toward noon the advancing
movement was partially checked by
profit realizing sales. On the curb
Standard Oil maintained Its sensa-
tional advance, touching 900 before
the end of the day's trading. The mar-
ket closed firm. Bonds were steady,

o
Many sufferers from rheumatism

have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt rellof afforded by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
Not one case of rheumatism in ten
requires any Internal treatment what-
ever. This liniment Is for sale by
all dealers.

The Case DlHmlssed.
Taeoma, Mnrch 8. The $20,000 dam

age suit brought by Ilrowdor Brown
against Mayor W. W. Seymour for al-

leged libelous statements made by the
mayor against Brown, when tho lat
ter was civil commissioner, has been
dismissed.

Asparagus Roots
We have some of the finest
Asparagus. Roots we ever saw;
fine three-yenr-o- ld plants,
Strang and hardy. Put out a
bed of this great plant and
raise your own Asparagus.
Every garden ought to have a
bed as It Is easy to raise. Th
price is reasonable.

Rhubarb Roots
Put a few of these In your

' garden also. We have somo
very fine plants of the Mam-
moth variety. Special prices
in large lots If you want to
raise for the market

Bulk Garden Seeds
Buy all your Seeds In bulk and
get fresh new seeds that will
grow. We buy all our seeds
direct from the growers and
have no old package seeds to
work off. All seeds tsUd
stock, so that you know they
will grow. Onion Sets and
Cabbage Plants now In stock.

D. A. WHITE
&SONS

251-2C- 1 State Streot
Phone Main ICO.

West of U. 8. Bank.
Salem. Orecon.

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all trains

at West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office (or

West Salem at S:40 a. m., 11
m 1:05 p. m. and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Bunday. Also
(or Independence, Moamouth
and McMlnnvllle.

Leaves Sunday at S: 00 a. m.,
1.00 p. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Call t hotels on request.

Telephone or lesv orders at
Capital Journal office any day

but Sunday. Phone 82.

HO OBDFIIS TAKE! FOR
TALIS MOItE THA TUBER
BLOCKS FROM CORKR OF
STATE AJtD r05lEKCIAL
HTKEETH IJNLEHH

FOB 13 AOTAHCE.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

The Reason Our $1.00 Silks
Wear Better Than Ordinary

$1.00 Silks
Is because we buy a better grade of silk to sell at $1.00 than mostmerchants are willing to buy. It costs "credit stores" more to dobusiness than "cash stores." so you can't really b:ame them If theycan t match cash store' values. This same principal applies to ev-ery other grade of silk we handle, and every other line of goods Inthe store, f hen it a necessary for regular stores to mark highenough to allow for startling" reductions for special Bales. Haveyou noticed the splendid range of paterns we are Bhowlng la

Novelty Spring Silks
42 INCH BORDERED SILKS

Are prominent in the line In Chiffon, Taffetas and Twilled Silks. Allour flew Bilks are Wide, which makes them cut to the best possible
advantage.

We Are Discontinuing Our
Line of 1 9 inch Best
Stand Plain Taffetas

And In order to close them out quickly, have put our entire line
OX OUR BARGAIN TARLES AT 50 CENTS PER YARD.

We have never sold them less than ,76o per yard) and most stores
sell them at 85c.

LOOK TUX OYER TODAY, 8URE, WHILE THE RANGE OF
COLORS IS COMPLETE

We've Just put in a number of t to lengths o( Pre.is Goods on
onr Bargain Tables at

20Vto331-3t- ,
Discount, to make more room on our shelves. These are usable

lengths at bargain prices.

awed'

New Line of High Grade

TRIMMING LACES
Just Opened

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump-

tion are diseases that are often con-

tracted when the child has a cold.
That Is why all modlcal authorities
say beware of colds. For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It can always bo dopended
upon and Ib pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all dealers.

o

Th pstna of i.ciiriilm Miriam fnl) te
yiia to or. mii nti-tn- kiiis.

$2000
Modern live room California
bungalow. t'p to date In every
detail, Including bath, water,
fireplace, eto. Fine east front t
lot In good location. Let us f
show you.

E. IIOFER k SOJiS
213 South Commercial Street.

Fhone 81.

MILLINERY
New Spring Street Hats

We have just opened several hundreds

STREET HATS, no two alike. Every

Hat positively NEW and STYLISH.

They are here for your inspection.

You don't have to buy see all the
new styles.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
THIS DEPARTMENT.

Large assortment of
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Rostein & Greenbaum I

240 and 246 Commercial Street.

SAVE YOURS ELF j

There is no reason why you should

always he a slave.

If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for ths
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-

ton today bear witness to tho efficiency of tho Hot Lake treatment
One week will In most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, "JgS?
WALTEB X. PIEBCB

Prss. and Mgr. .
(


